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Abstract 

Solvent strippers have been widely used to remove  industrial  coatings  for  many  years. Normall!. 
used at  room  temperature, strippers can  remove  a  wide  range of organic  coatings uithout attacking under1)ing 
metal substrates. Maintaining  the  integrity of metallic  and  nonmetallic substrates is a  crucial  requirement  for 
the aerospace industry.  The  minimum  acceptable  control technoloa- standard will target  mcthylene  chloride 
which is the main  ingredient of the  chemical  paint  strippers used presently. To meet  the  new  regulations.  an 
agreement to study  alternative  depainting  techniques was signed  by  EPA  and  the National  Aeronautics  and 
Space  Administration (NASA) in 1993. Other  partners  include  the Air Force,  commercial  airlines,  and 
aircraft manufacturers. A t e c h n i c a l  advison committee was formed to recommend  the  testing  protocol  for  the 
ttchnologies to be evaluated.  Seven  non-hazardous  air  pollutant  alternative stripping techniques  have  been 
identified  and \+ill be evalualed  at NASA  on  either  real  aircraft  panels or on accelerated  aged  panels.  The 
alternative  techniques  are  biodegradable or  water-based  chemical strippers, a  carbon  dioxide (CO,) pulsed 
laser,  the  Flashjet qstem, high-pressure  water  stripping,  plastic m d i a  blasting,  sodium  bicarbonate wet 
stripping, and  u,heat  starch  blasting.  Elimination of methylene  chloride  can  result  in  better  technical 
performance, cost savings in materials and  hazardous  waste  treatment,  reduction of overall  emissions.  and 
fewer  reporting  requirements. 

Evaluate  Alternative  Paint  Stripping  Technologies Used in Aircraft  and  Space  Vehicles 

Charged by Congress to protect  the  Nation's  land,  air,  and  \vater  resourcesI  the  Environmental 
Protection  Agency  (EPA) strives to formulate  and  inrplement actions  leading to a compatible  balance  between 
human activities and  continuing  viability of natural  systems. To minimize  continuing  threats to public  health 
and  the  environment  from  the use of paint  removal  products  containing  hazardous  air  pollutants. an 
interagency  agreement to study alternative  depainting  technologies was signed  between  EPA  and  the  National 
Aeronautics  and  Space  Administration  (NASA),  Marshall  Space  Flight  Center (MSFC). A  similar  agreement 
was also reached  with  the U.S. Air  Force  (USAF).  Each  agreement focuses  on  the  evaluation  and  testing of 
depainting qstems which do not  use  methylene  chloride or any of i ts  sister polluting  agents. 

used at room  tempcrature,  solvents  can  remove a uide range of organic  coatings  without  attacking  underl>ing 
metal substrates. Maintaining  the  integrit\. of metallic  and  nonmetallic substrates is  a  crucial  requirement  for 
industries which  maintain coated metal  structures  (e. g., aircraft,  defense  materiel,  shipbuilding,  automotive, 
and  home  appliance). 

Solvent strippers have been widely used to remove  industrial  coatings  for  many  years.  Normally 
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Paint  removal  techniques  fall  within  the  following  categories: 

ABMSIrn Using  bmte  force to weaken  and  remove  the  coating  solely  through  sanding 
or scouring  action 

IMPACT Rel>ing on particle  impact to crack  the  coating  for  removal 

CRYOGENIC Using  extreme  cold to make  the  coating  more fiiable and  induce  differential 
contraction,  resulting in debonding 

Using  heat  to  oxidize, P~TOIYZC, andor vaporize  the  coating  through  attack 
of its  weaker  constituents 

MOLECULA?? BONDmG/ Using  non-hazardous  chemicals to weaken  or  break  molecular  bonds in 
DISASSOCU TION protective  coatings 

The selection of techniques  for  study  and  evaluation is driven  by  such  factors as the  characteristics  of 
the structures to be cleaned (e. g., size,  substrate  hardness,  heat  tolerance), painthating compositions, 
desired substrate texture after  coating  removal (e.g., rough,  smooth),  cleaning  rates  (i.e.,  throughput needed 
for production  volume),  facility  space,  compatibility  with  other  existing qstems, tolerance for any  waste 
products  produced,  initial  capital  outlay, and operating costs. The  processes  which  were  the  main  focus of 
initial  litergture  searches  were  primarily  focused on aircraftlspacecrafl  needs,  where  relatively soft, thin 
aluminum substrates make up the  bulk  of  the finished  surfaces to be cleaned. All parties  concurred  that it 
was  not  the  intent of either  interim or fmal  reports to recommend  one  product or process  over  another,  but 
rather to evaluate each  depainting qstem to whatever  depth  was  practicable  and  present  a  factual  account of 
the strengths and  limitations of  each.  End  users  must  make  their own decisions  concerning  implementation. 

Alternatives 

Replacement  of  hazardous  materials  (rather  than  monitoring  and  controlling  their  release)  is an 
avoidance actitih. The team is investigating  replacements  for  depainting  methods  which  use  methylene 
chloride.  Several  alternatives  have been identified,  which strip paint in various  ways: 

CO, pulsed laser systems  remove  organic coatings via p)Tolysis or vaporization. 
The advantages of the laser stripper are: The disadvantages  are: 

Reduces  solid waste to a  fine  ash  Large  initial  capital investment 
Efftctive on composites High  technical skills required 
Prtcision control Air emissions must be treated 
Reliable  and  repeatable  stripping 
Minimal  temperature  increase 

FUSHJEFM qstems are  similar, but  they  use  thermal  energy  produced  by  xenon flash lamps to 
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soflen  the  coating  and  a low pressure  CO,  particle  stream to weep away  the softened coating. 
The  advantages  are:  The  disadvantages are: 

High  degree of control Applicable  only to large aircrafl 
Small  volume of waste Requires offgas and particulate  collection 

Potential for products of incomplete  combustion 

High-pressure  warer  srrjpping completely  eliminates  the  need for hazardous  materials by using the 
impact  energy of a  water spray at 10,000 psi (68,948 kPa) or higher. 
The  advantages  are:  The  disadvantages  are: 

High stripping rate .I Ultrahigh pressures  require  automation 
Water  can  be  recycled  Improper  operation  can  damage substrate 
Compatible  with  most  treatment  systems  Water  can  damage joints and seals 
Automated  fairly  easily 

Plastic  media  blasting  chips  away  paint by  optimizing  blast  particle  hardness, geometq, and  impact 
energ, eliminating  paint  flakes in a wastewater  stream. 
The  advantages  are:  The  disadvantages  are: 

Produces no volatile  organic  compounds  Disposal of spent media 
Has  a high stripping rate Contaminants may damage substrate 
Eliminates  water  usage M d a  may close  cracks 
Can  selectively  remove  individual  layers  Media  are  flammable 
Reqclable Produces  airborne  particulate 
No size  limitations 
Fully  deseloped  systems  available 

Sodium bicarbonate wet stripping sprays  baking  soda  (an  environmentally  benign substance) 
suspended in water at medium to low pressures. 
The  advantages  are:  The  &sadvantages  are: 

Process  can  selectively  remove  layers Nonreqclable 
Inexpensive stripping media Wet sludge  ma). be hazardous  waste 
Liquid  waste  easily  treated  Potential  substrate  damage 
W4ter dissipates heat on substrate 

Wheat starch  blasting uses  a  controlled  hardness of wheat starch  applied  via  low-pressure  air, whch 
eliminates the handling of wastewater. 
The  advantages  are:  The  disadvantages  are: 

Media are nontoxic  and  biodegradable Low stripping  rates 
Inexpensive  media  Media  can collect in cracks 
Eliminates  water  usage  Media  are  moisture  sensitive 
Can  remove  layers  selectively  Contaminated  media  could be h d  
Safe for clad  aluminum  and  composites  Particles in media  could damage substrate 
Reusable  media 
Media  become  more  effective  after  use 
No volatile  organic  compounds  generated 

Chemical stripping products  are  available which are  water-based andor biodegradable,  which  means 
that  they  can  be reqcled and  disposed of with  minimal  waste  handling.  Evaluations  were  conducted 
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on 3 1 products, focusing on spray-on,  rinse-off  chemicals  at various dwell times. 

Test Products  for Chemical Stripping 

Product Vendor 

3M Safest Stripper 3M Corporation 

Huvy Duty  Paint  Stripper #539 AMAX Industrial  Products Group 

ARCOSOLV PM ACETATE and DPM ACETATE ARC0 Chcmial Company 

NMP and NMP-T BASF Corporation,  Chemical  Division 

Wright  Way  Stripper B E  Processing Sjstems 

Safety Strip 4000 Brulin  Corporation 

Back  to  Nature AP40, AP41. VI, W, md VIII Dynacrafl  Industries 

~ n a s o l v e  7 I I and 750 Dpaloy, Inc. 

Prep Rite Ecolink, Inc. 

EZE 540 and 542 E2E Products 

11 F.0.2 1 1 SA I Fine  Organics  Corporation 

Ship  Shape International  Specialty  Products 

Ce-Bee Stripper  EIOMB,  El 092A. and DO00 McGcan-Rohco. Inc. 

Ultra Safe Stripper National  Solvent  Corporation 

Orchcm  LPI779BC Orchem.  Inc. 

Parks Pro Stripper n Parks Corporation 

EG 566  PYROCK Chemical 

Stppeezc Green L a b e l  Remover Savqran Compny 

Turco 6776 and 68 13 Turn  Products . 

US. Polvchcm  Corporation I1 
The advantages are:  The  disadvantages are: 

Strippers are nontoxic Slow stripping  rates 

No volatile  organic  compounds generated Nonreqclable 
Ambient  temperature  process  Labor  intensive 
Low initial capital  investment 

. Safe for  clad  aluminum  and  composites  Waste  could be hazardous 

Elimination of depainting  materials and processes  based on  methylene  chloride  can  result  in better 
technical  performance,  cost  savings in materials  and hazardous  waste  treatment,  reduction of overall 

, emissions, and fewer  reporting  requirements. 
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